DATE: July 6, 2020
TO: GRANT COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH
FROM: THERESA ADKINSON, Grant County Health District Administrator
SUBJECT: BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING

A regular meeting of the Board of Health will be convened on **Wednesday, June 10, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. via Join Zoom Meeting:**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83195363748?pwd=QWF4MjVoVEQ1LzVkVDVucy95WWlyUT09

**Meeting ID: 831 9536 3748**

**AGENDA**

1. Adoption of Agenda

2. Approval of the June 10, 2020 Regular Board of Health Meeting Minutes

3. Approval of Vouchers for June 2020

4. Administrator’s Report – Theresa
   a. GCHD Financials
   b. Board of Health Support for Masking in Public Places
   c. Assistance with Wrap Around Services for Isolation and Quarantine

5. Unified Command Update – Theresa
   a. Sheriff Office & GCHD Unified Command – low income mask distribution & PPE supplies for healthcare
   b. School Reopening Planning

6. Community Mitigation/Documentation Officer – Stephanie
   a. Signs and Resources for Businesses
   b. Outdoor Markets
   c. Other Updates for Environmental Health

7. Planning Chief – Darcy
8. Operations Chief – Maria
   a. Disease Investigations & Contact Tracing
   b. New Disease Investigators
   c. Other Updates

9. Public Information Officer – Theresa
   a. Mask Up so We Can Open Up Campaign
   b. Local leadership & Messaging

10. Health Officer Report – Dr. Brzezny
    a. COVID update and issues
    b. Blue Green Algae
    c. West Nile Virus
    d. Opioid Use Statewide
    e. Other Updates

11. Other Business – BOH Discussion and Action - COVID-19 Response

12. Adjournment

PLEASE NOTIFY THIS OFFICE WHETHER OR NOT YOU PLAN TO ATTEND THIS MEETING BY Tuesday July 7, 2020. (509) 766-7960, Ext. 43